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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Super Loco from Singapore. Currently, there are 14
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Pinky Tan likes about Super Loco:
Great ambience to wind down into a weekend. Hearty tacos and quesadillas and loved their happy hour! Good
prices of food too! Sorry we didn’t manage to take more photos, we simply gobbled them down the moment it
touched the table. read more. When the weather is nice you can also eat outside. What Aadarsh Humagain

doesn't like about Super Loco:
FRYER NOT SAFE. Just order the tacos and you’re fine. Look they are pretty switched on about gluten here, but

they mark their menu with ‘item contains gluten’ when there are other items on the menu (tostadas, corn chips
because of fryer) that are not marked. So you have been warned. But the tacos are great (actually one of them
(tofu) isn’t marked either but contains fried/contaminated items). At least the guy checke... read more. Anticipate
the varied, scrumptious Mexican cuisine, which is usually prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers),

You can also discover scrumptious South American meals in the menu. You can also look forward to fine
vegetarian cuisine, and you can indulge in delicious American menus like Burger or Barbecue.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

M�ica�
TACOS

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

CORN

BEEF

TOFU

PORK MEAT
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